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QUIZ SECRETARY WILSON.

Acricul.ure Department Head
AskeH About Son's Fine Position. (

Washington, .lulj IS. Solidary of
Agriculture 11 vvus "on the car- -

pet" before t lit li.iue (i.ri'''i'urnl com-

mittee to u;,'li!i"! the ei .nei-ti'i- of Ills
Eou Jasper, formerly his prhnte secre-
tary, with n Irrigation and
reclamation concern.

He denied that he aided In vnrlnK
the job for his son. assorting that he
did not oven know what salary Jasper
Wilson received.

T. R. ABANDONS HIS TRIP.

Will Not Visit Western States Before
Convention as Planned.

Oyster Bay. N. Y., July ouel

ltoosevelt Is not going to make his
projected western tour before tho
Chicago convention. It has been the
colonel's plan to visit Iowa, Michi-

gan and Kansas to do a little molding
of public opinion before the delegates
from those states to the progressive
convention were selected. Tho date
for his departure on this preconven-tlo- n

trip had not been definitely sot,
but It was practically settled that ho
would leave Oyster Bay some time
between Monday and Friday of next
week.

Now all this has been changed. Sen-
ator Dixon, George W. Perkins and O.
K. Davis motored down to Oyster Bay
and dined with the colonel at Saga-
more Hill. Colonel ltoosevelt had an-

nounced beforehand tliat the final de-

cision about the trip to tho three states
of the middle west would be reached
at this conference.

When the conference was over Mr.
Davis, speaking for Colonel ltoose-
velt, announced that the trip had been
given up because of the press of work
for the colonel at his headquarters
here In New York. Mr. Davis ex
plained there were so many questions
coming up continually at the Roose-
velt headquarters In New York ques-
tions that required Mr. Iloosevelt'B at-

tention and which only tho colonel
could decide that It was Impossible
for him to get away long enough to
make the trip he had planned.

Mr. ltoosevelt will remain at Saga-
more Hill until he goes to the conven-
tion, which Is to open In Chicago on
Aug. 5. He is now working on the
statement of his position on the vari-
ous questions of Interest at the present
time, and It Is expected that this state-
ment will be ready for publication
very soon.

Market Reports.
New York. July IS.

BUTTER About steady; receipts, 13.1S1
packages; creamery, extras, lb., 27a27ic;
firsts, 26a26Hc; seconds, SSaXHc; thirds.
23a24V4c; state dairy, tubs, finest, 20c;
good to prime. 24a2Sc.; common to fair,
22a23c; process, extras, 23c; firsts, 23Ha

, seconds, 22a22Hc; factory, current
make, seconds, 22Hn23a; thirds, ay,aZIc.j
packing stock, current make. No. 2, 2lc;
No. 3, 19a20c.

CHEESE Firm; receipts, 2.61S boxes;
state, whole milk, new, specials, white,
lb., lSVialJHc.: colored, lSc.; average fan-
cy white, 15c.; colored, 15alDV4c; under-grade- s,

ISaH&c; daUles, 15alCc; state
skims, new. specials, white, 12V4al2jc;
colored, 12al2Hc; fair to choice. tlVfcc.;
undergrade, 3V4a6V4c.

EGGS Irregular; receipts, 20,S04 cases;
fresh gathered, extras, doz., 23o24c.; extra
flrstB, 21a22c; flrhts, ISaSOc. ; seconds, ISa
ISHc: dirties. 12alCHc; checks. Saltc.;
state, Pennsylvania and nearby, hennery
whites, fancy large, 20a27o.j fair to good.
22aSc; hennery browns, 21aSc. ; gathered
brown and mixed colors, 20a24c.

HAY AND STHAW-We- ak; timothy. 100

lbs., 90c.a1.40: shipping, 80a90c.; clover,
mixed, S5c.atl.10; long rye straw. COaSOc;
oat, 40c; small bales GalOc. less.

POTATOES Firm; southern, now. No
1, bbl., S2.25a2.S0; seconds, 1; culls. Jl.Sa
2.12; Jersey, cobblers, now, bbl., 2a2.37;
Long Island, bbl., l2.Za2.S0; southern,
new. yel'ow, per bbl., UMaC; southern,
new, red, per bbl., t3.D0a4; yams, south-
ern, new. per bbl., I4a5

DUESSED POUIVrUY-Fre- sh killed,
stronger; chickens, dry picked, Philadel-
phia brolleni, 32c; Pennsylvania broilers,
2Sa30c; western broilers, 2ta2Sc; fowls,
do' packed, western boxes, 15al7c; bbls.,
Iced, HHatCc; oM roosters, llallKc;
spring ducks, nearby, UalSc; squabs,
white, dozen, Il.00a3.60; dark, 31.23; frozen
turkeys. No. 1, 21a23c; No. 2, 14alCc;
chickens, roasters, milk fed, 20a24c; corn
fed. 19a20c; fowls, 4 and 5 lbs. each,
16al7c.

Live Stock Markets.
Pittsburgh, July 18.

CATTLE Supply light, market steady;
choice, $$.75a9: prime, 3S.Sa8.CS; good, 17.75
i.15; tidy, $7.25a7.ffi; fair, Wal; common to

food fat bulls, Jla&TC; do. cows, CoCDO;
heifers, tSa7.25; fresh cows and tprlngtrs,
3SaSS.

8HEEP AND LAMBS - Supply light,
market steady; prlmo wethers, $1.75a5;
good mixed, U25a4.G0; fair mixed, tiSOa
4; yearlings. tZaSM; spring lambs, HSOa
7.23; veal calves, tt.2a9.TC; heavy and thin,

6a7.
HOGS-Recei- pts, 15 double decks; mar-

ket steady: prime heavy, S7.80a7.SK); heavy
mixed, S7.00a7.s5; medium heavy and light
Yorkers, 7.85a8; pigs, S7.Ca7.SJj roughs,
KSOaT; stags, SC&S.26.

Ci TOMER
She Is fore' by Youths to

Lin. Wiiisky.

DIES OF ACUTE ALCOHOLISM.

Stella Hockenbury of Dutlor Was Kept
In Barn For Whole Day Drinking

Alcohol, Says Girl's Parents.
One Is Arrested, and Police

Are Looking For Other.

Butler, I'a., July lS.-Sc- urch is belli?:
made for a second youth wanted In

connection with the death of Stella
Hockenbury, a seventeen-year-ol- d girl,
of Slippery Hock, who died of acute
liliohollsui after being hold a pristine!
In a barn and forced to drink n quan-
tity of whisky. One youth Is under ar-

rest.
According to the statements of the

girl made to her parents and Dr. Thorn
as Dull before she died, she was out
automobile riding with Nero Kelster
and Carl Snyder last Saturday evening.
The young men took the girl Into a
barn on the farm of Dr. Kelly, about
one mile north of Slippery Itock, and
forced her to drink a large quantity ot
whisky.

Miss Hockenbury declared that Kels-
ter and Snyder had kept her In tho
barn all Saturday night and nil day
Sunday until Sunday evening, when
Snyder took her lioiue In n serious con-
dition.

Snyder wns arreted, and the police
are looking for KeMur.

START TO RAISE $10,000,000.

Rules Formulated For Fund For Aged
Ministers.

Philadelphia, July 18. The first
movement In tho step to raise 10,000,-OO- 0

for the support of aged and Infirm
Presbyterian ministers and their de-

pendents was taken when the execu-
tive commission of the general as-

sembly met here and formulnted rules
for the procedure under which tho
funds will be distributed.

Today for the first time the board
of ministerial relief and the board of
the ministerial fund will meet Tho
consolidation Is believed to be the
wisest plan for raising the fund re-

quired for those needing relief.

HAIL DESTROYS CR0ES.

Vegetation Ruined In Spots by Worst
Storm In Years.

Altoona, Pa., July 18. Iteports from
various sections of Blair county Indi-
cate that the hall, lightning and rain
storm in this part of the state did
property damage reaching many thou-
sands of dollars. The storm was tho
worst known In years liere.

The hall, which fell for more than
fifteen minutes, ruined vegetation of all
kinds. Lightning struck numerous
houses, while hundreds of cellars in
the city were flooded.

Street car traffic and wire communi
cation were Interrupted for some hours.

ESCAPES FROM ASYLUM.

Rich Pennsylvanian Eludes Guards and
Scales Wall.

Philadelphia, July 18. Eluding his
attendants by a ruse, Joseph A-- Rains.
ford, a wealthy patient at tho Pcnnsyl
vonla Hospital For the Insane, scaled
tho walls and escaped. He is of ath
letic build, and It requires three at
tendanta to control him.

While being exercised at Klrkbridges
he feigned Illness from tho heat and
dlsapieared when his attendant left
him to secure a glass of water. Search
Is being mude for him, and Ms relu
tives, who live In Connecticut, have
been notified.

SAYS WIDOW JILTED HIM.

Philadelphia Youth Sues For Breach of
Promise.

Philadelphia, July 18. Adolph Schnit
zer, twenty-tw- o years old, brought suit
against Mrs. Katherlno Jacoby, a wld
ow.

According to Schnltzer's affidavit, ho
was accepted by the widow and so
cured a marrlago license at city hall
last Monday and made other prepuru
tions for the nuptiuhs. He apiieared ut
the home of the bride to claim her for
his own, when, ho says, ho found that
ouo William DIehl had supplanted him
He nsks 5,000 damages.

TO HELP M'FARLAND.

Miss Florence Bromley Will Try and
Free Accused Wife 6layer,

Philadelphia, July 18. According tc
her pa-sen- t Intentions, If they still hold
true hi October, Miss Florence Broni
ley of this city, "tho woman rn the
case," will be oil tho stand nt Newark
In the MacFarhind murder case In an
effort to free tho man who Is accused
of taking the life ot his wife.

At Uio first trial Miss Bromley was
prevented from appearing as a wltnesj
by Iwr family.

Tristate League,
At Atlantic City Atlantic City. 2;

narrtsburg, 1.
At I'orkr-Yor- k, 11; Altoona, 0.
At Johnstown Johnstown, 2; Wtl

tnlngton, 2. Ten Innings, darkness.
At Trenton Trenton, 4; Reading, 8.
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OSCAR S. STRAUS.

Chairman of Arbitration Board In
Demands of Locomotive Engineers.

Ml- -

i, f l lO :;f

Photo by American Press Association.

BASEBALL SCORES.

Results of Games Played In National,
American and Other Leagues,

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Pittsburgh: n. h. e.

New York .2 0030014 10 13 S
Pittsburgh 00000001 1 2 7 4

Batteries Mnthowson nnd Meyers;
Camnltz, Adams nnd Gibson. Umpires
Rlgler and Flnnernn.

At St. Louis: iv H. E.
Brooklyn ..2 00320000 7 13 0
St. Louis ..0 000010001 7 3

Batteries Ituckcr nnd Miller: Bailee.
Dale, Jackert nnd Bresnahan. Umpires
Klcm nnd Bush.

At Chicago: n. n. B.
Phllad'phia 02300001 0 G 8 0
Chicago ...2 00001200 6 12 8

Batteries Mooro and Kllllfer; Cheney
and Archer. Umpires Brennan and
Owens.

Cincinnati-Bosto- n game postponed on
account of rain.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
w. L. P.c. vf. u P.c.

New York 59 to .747 Phlla'phla 35 38 .4S6
Chicago... 4S 19 .3 St. Louis. 34 CO .405
Pittsburg. 40 32 .590 Brooklyn. 31 49 .3S8

Cincinnati 41 40 .500 Boston.... 22" 09 .272

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At New York: b. u. e.

Cleveland ..1 00300100 811 1

New York .1 000000001 7 2
Batteries Gregg, Baskctto and O'Neill:

McConnell nnd Sweeney. Umpires Sher-
idan and Dineen.

At Philadelphia: n. a. e.
Detroit ....0 4 2 0 1 0 C 0 013 19 1

Phllad'phia 0000100001 5 3

Batteries Dubuo and Kocher: Plonk. H.
Barry, Egnn and 'Lapp.

faecond game: b. ii. e.
Phl'la 0110100100 1 f 10 0
Dotr"t 01210000000 4 14 2

Batteries Bender, Plank. Thomas and
Lapp; Lake, Onslow and Stanago. Um-
pires O'Loughlln and Egan.

At Boston: n. it. E.
Chicago ....0 0000000 1 1 6 2

Boston ....0 000000000 2 3

Batteries Walsh and Kuhn: O'Brien
and Carrigan.

Second game: . n. n. E.
Boston 00021004 T 14 3
Chicago ...1 00002000 3 5 4

Batteries Wood and Cady; Peters and
Block. Umpires Connolly and Hart

At Washington! n. it. E.
Wash'gton 000010000-- 1 7 1

St. Louis ..0 000000000 4 1

Batteries HuUies and AInsmlth; Alli
son and Stephens.

Second game: n. u. e.
BLLouU 00001005017 9 1

Wash'on 0030030000 6 10 2

Batteries Vaughn, Polty and Williams;
E. Brown, Adams and Krltcholl. Umpires

Westervcjt and Evans.
STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

w. i p.c. w. I., r.c.
Boston.... OS 27 .CS4 Cleveland. 43 43 .500

Wash' ton. 62 34 .COG Detroit.... 41 41 .4S2

Phlla'phla 4S 30 .671 St. Louis. 23 67 .305
Chicago... 45 37 .043 New York 22 00 .2S2

INTERNATIONAL. LEAGUE.
At Baltimore: r. ii. e.

Baltimore .1 0030103 7 8 1
Jersey City OOlOOOOOfr-- l 2 2

Batteries Shawkey and Bergen: Mo--
Hale, Doescher end Itondcau.

At Providence: n. it. E.
Newark ....0 000310004 9 3

Providence 102000000313 2

Batteries McGlnnlty and Hlgsine: Co
vington and Schmidt.

At Rochester: a. n, n.
BufTalo ....2 0000122O-7-U 2

Rochester J00000100 2 7 0
Batteries Stroud and Mitchell; Holmes

and Jacklttsch.
At Toronto: n. u. n.

Montreal ..0 4 0 0 0 0 0 8 310 IS 3
Toronto ..0 000000033 7 2

Batteries BlcTUfuo and Madden; Gas-
per, Mueller and Bom la.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
w. i p.a w. z r.a

Rocliester. 60 35 83 Newark... 42 40 .612
Baltimore. 40 30 JXV PtovfcnceSS 40 .432
Toronto... 45 39 .629 Buffalo?. . 35 44 .443
Jersey C'y 41 .512 Montreal.. 33 51 .393

NEW YORK STATE LEAGUE.
At Wllkesbarro: u. u, e.

Troy 2 G 2

Wllkesbarre 19 2

At Scran ton: n. ii. c
Scranton U 10 4

Albany 19 2
At Elmlra: a. n. e.

Syracuse 9 13 2

Elmlra 2 9 1

At Bingham ton: k. u. e.
Utlca 1 4 0
Ulnghamton 0 5 0

Second game:
Utlca 3 0 I
Bintthamton 0 0 3

(Ten innings.)
STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

w. l. r.c w. Lm p.c.
Troy 48 32 .000 Albany ..37 42 .403
Utlca ....t5 30 .001 Scranton 30 42 .402
Elmlra ...43 30 .641 WH'barro 30 43 .456
Byracuso 39 43 . 470 Bingh'ton 33 41 .43

Schooner Wrecked.
Swans Island, Mo., July 1& TUo two

toasted schooner Ilnvohx of St John, N.
B., bound from Boston for St John
light, was wrecked on Little Dock Is-

land and ledges In a denso fog and
probably will be a total loss.

Weathor Probabilities.
Fair, in northern, local showers In

southern portion today; tomorrow pr6b-abl- y

fair; light to moderate southerly
winds.

WANTS TO BUILD BIGGEST

POSSIBLE WARSHIP NOW.

Tillman Would Name It tht Terror and
Have It Act as World's Peacemaker.

One record breaking warship, to be
named the Terror and outclassing any
fighting machine ever built or that
can bo constructed, capable of main-
taining the world's pence, Bhould Imj

developed and added to tho American
nnvy. Then tho Increase of the navy
should cease and the enormous sum
now yearly appropriated for that pur-
pose devoted to the development of
the nation.

This Is the now program proposed
by Scnntor Tillman. He desires to
have tho Terror constructed nnd to
that end wlf. "all for such olllclal In-

formation as would Indicate Its size
and armament.

Senator Tillman will offer a resolution
calling on the committee on naval nf-fai-

to report to tho senate the maxi-
mum size of ships, tho mnxlmum
nrnior, maximum gun, maximum
speed, maximum draft permitting, en-

try Into tho world's first class harbors
and passage through the Panama ca-

nal that n fighting ship can possess In
order to make the very lost battleship
or cruiser that the world has ever soon
or will ever see.

The resolution will sny that the pur-
pose Is "to have this country own the
greatest marine engine of war ever
constructed or ever to bo constructed
under known conditions. ' The reso-
lution will also say, "Let such vessel
bo named the Terror and become the
peacemaker of the world."

TAFT NAMES BULLITT.

Louisville Lawyer Chosen to Succeed
Lehmann as Solicitor General.

William Marshnll Bullitt of Louis-
ville, who was recently appointed by
President Taft to le solicitor general
In place of Frederick Lehmnnu, resign-
ed, is still in the thirties nnd does not
weigh more than 123 pounds. Friends
declare ho can say more words In a
minute than any other man In Ken-
tucky, lie can do more different things
In a given space of time than any other
man who has developed In Kentucky
politics In recent years.

Resides having a large corporation
practice and being chief counsel for
the whisky combluo and n uuruber of
banks and trust companies, he is the
chairman of the Louisville board of
public safety, the dominating force of
Louisville's city administration and the
recognized leader of the Taft forces In
Kentucky.

During tho last campaign he made
practically all the speeches for the
Louisvlllo Republicans, organized their
wards and precincts for them, dictated
their policies and platforms and on
election day visited every precinct in
the district, and if any election ofllcer
was not doing what Mr. Bullitt thought
he ought to do he had tho officer ar
rested.

LEGAL BLANK a for sale at The
Citizen office: Land Contracts,

Leases, Judgment Notes, Warrantee
Deeds, Bonds, Transcripts, Sum-
mons, Attachments, Subpoenas, La-
bor Claim Deeds, Commitments, Ex-
ecutions, Collector's and Constables'
Bonds.

nro going remodel our store.

lln l'mli'i ,i V1il Pollute.
.No reservation.

You be

arc not customer come

Should the Young Orchard Be d

XoW.

A prominent I'nuudelphla attor-
ney who has n large orchard In
south-easter- n Pennsylvania wrote to
State Zoologist Surface saying: "In
the press of work, tho weeds got
ahead of my farmer among my peach
trees. Th.y are not bearing a single
peach this year. What I want to
know Is whether this dry weather
will prevent or check the formation
of fruit buds for next year's crop, or
had I bettor cultivate tho trees and
then sow a cover crop?"

The reply was as follows:
"Concerning the treatment of your

orchard, I must say that what It
needs must he In accord with the
growth It has made. If there Is a
satisfactory amount ot growth there
you need not do much to stimulate
further growth this year, and I
would rather have the wood become
harder before fall than havo It grow
late Into the fall. If the ground Is
quite dry and the weeds aro taking
the moisture from the ground. I
would prepare to mow them, and let
them remain upon tho soil. This
should be done soon. It would be
still better to cut up tho soil with a
disc harrow and sow crimson clover
seed, and then go over It with a
smoothing harrow. This Is really the
nest treatment that I can recom-
mend for an orchard at this time of
year. You can sow crimson clover
seed at any time before the last of
July. Sow fifteen to twenty pounds
of seed per acre. This will remain
as a cover crop during the winter,
and you can turn It down In the
spring and get nitrogen and organic
matter in the cheapest way possi-
ble."

PLANS FOR BALLOON RACES.

Event Promises to Be Largest of Kind
Ever Held In This Country.

"The American elimination contest of
the International balloon race for tho
James Gordon Bennett cup, to start in
Kansas City July 27, will be the lar-
gest event of Its kind ever held In this
country," declares Captain n. E. Hon-
eywell In a letter to George M. Myers,
president of the Kansas City Aero
club.

A. B. Lambert, president of the St.
Louis Aero club, has been appointed
olllclal starter. The principal member
of the contest committee will be ap-
pointed by the Aero Club of America.

San Francisco will enter a' balloon
lu the race this year for the first time.
Denver will also havo a bnlloon, nnd
Indianapolis and Nashville are possible
entries.

It Is possible that Kansas City will
have two balloons In the race. St. Lou-I- s

will enter four balloons.

cocmccTox.
Miss Musette Appley Is visiting

with friends in Pittsburg.
Miss Edith Kane Is attending Sum-

mer School In Oneonta.
Miss Mary Maroney Is visiting

friends and relatives In this place.
Mrs. James Rowe Is visiting her

daughter In New York.
Miss Mildred Schultz, of Hancock,

is spending a week with her grand-
mother, Mrs. Chas. Schultz.

Miss Irene Porr returned home
from WIlkes-Barr- e Saturday, accom-
panied by little niece, Helen
Howell, ot that place.

Tho members of the Ladles' Aid
Society were entertained at Fromer's
camp, at Coehecton Falls, Wednes
day.

Continued for 15 Days

Wo will continue our big REMODELING SALE for 1.1 days more.
...wl . ..... I 1 , ... .1.1.. ... ......... .1... ........ mi... .....I.... ..Wll-

to

'Spring and Summer Clothing for

can

In nnd

her

uciiuiuteil our low price.

Remember Place

TYLER HILL.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Some of the farmers havo finished
haying.

C, M. I'ethlck spent a few days In
Scranton.

llev. n. D. Mlnch and family spent
Monday in Ilonesdale.

Ice cream social on Mrs. L. D.
Tyler's lawn Saturday evening, July
20. Benefit of Sunday school.

Potato beetles aro worse than
usual this year.

Atlas Portland Cement, the stand-
ard American brand. Get our
prices. Murray Co., Ilonesdale. Pa

57t2.

LOOKOUT.
(Special to The Citizen )

Miss Edith Tolley. of Hoensdale,
was the guest of Mrs. Lewis Hill last
week.

Mrs. John Hill recently entertain-
ed her mother, Mrs. Bullock.

Mrs. Conklln, who spent tho pa3t
two weeks at Hubert Lako erturn-e- d

home on Tuesday.
William Flynn has returned home

after a few weeks' stay at Cochecton.
Floyd Bruce made a trip to Calll-coo- n

on Tuesday.

5100 REWARD, 9100.
The readers of this piper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at
least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to cure In all
its stages, and that Is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only posi-
tive cure now known to the medi-
cal fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up tho consti-
tution and assisting nature In doing
Its work. The proprietors have so
much faith in Its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that It fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO..
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Accurately Compounded

Prescriptions

Our Specialty
The creditors of the

KEYSTONE
Pharmacy

have secured tho services of Buel
Dodge, who is backed with 37 years
of experience as a pharmacist, to
conduct their drug store recently
purchased of P. L. Cole. Bring your
Prescriptions to this store. You'll
receive pure, fresh drugs accurately
compounded. That's tho way we
help the doctor to help you.

KEYSTONE PHARMACY
1123 Main St.

REMODELING

This ls on account of tho large stock o
1... .....I. ...... t ........ ...Itnf... A.... l

Men and Boys

I)i i. Knit I'n.ix llnnil Kill's, ill fact pvprvtliini? iniimliinlili'

sure we will treat you right

liecauso wo count on you to come nacu nun uuy irom us uguiu. unit) u uiwnys ciimoihit,
applies particularly to the reputation wo havo gained for ouielves during; 20 years lu business here. If yo

get witu

the

BREGSTEIN BROTHERS

Main St., Honesdale, Pa.


